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See Big Jack, the Boxing Kangaroo

SPECIAL—This Afternoon and Evening, Harry Six and His 
Free Open Air Dive for Life

See the Largest Snake in the World, 29 ft long, Weighs 375 lbs.
Visit the Native Village | Visit the Big HippodromT

Watch Who Will Win the $150 Diamond
VOTE TOR YOUR FAVORITES IN THE VOTING CONTEST

SEE MINNIE HA-HA
sec DUPONT, THAT BEAUTIFUL HORSE

Your Last Chance to See

Ferari’s Big Shows
TODAY 

Each Afternoon and Evening
At the Exhibition Grounds

TODAY

ENDING SATURDAY EVENING

i
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Holman, lxmls, Holly. Mr. -and Mrs.rYhi>nie W. H„ Tennant, W^B., TUftm nose- to be merely an adjunct, even of 
W. J.. Harvey, C. L. and Sirs., and K., Tibblts. Miss., Thomson, Robert the Brltlahr Empire. She face a the fu- 
Master. and Mrs, Thomson, P. W., and Mrs., ture today with a proud spirit, con-

Turgeon, Mr. M. P., Tapley, Mrs. G. scions of her ability to solve them. 
L., Tilley, Mr., and Mrs. Leonard. Watchful and prudent of her resources 

Union Club, members of. she la determined that they shall be
Vanwart, Mr., Vaughan, Mr., anil developed in the interests of her peo- 

Mrs. J. R. pie. Mindful of her opportunities and
iciertmrn uoi., walker, Dr., and her responelbllttles. she is resolved to 
Thomas end Mise, Walker, Dr. play her full part In maintaining the 

te, non. W. J.. unity of the Empire, In promoting Its 
........ Wood, Mr., and Mrs., Influence for the cause of civilisation

Whale, W„ Wardroper, Mr., and Mrs aud humanity and for peace among 
H. fiM Walker, Rupert ^nd Miss, Wll the nations."
son, Mr., and Mrs. J. E., Wetmore Mr. Borden, referring to French
Mr., and Mrs., Wigmore. Mr., and Canadian loyalty, said he wished to
Mrs. R. W„ Wentworth^ Mr., Wal say that there were no better, wor-
lace, Mr. and Mrs. R. G., Walsh, Mr., thler, or more loyal subjects ot Hit
White, Mr. and Mrs. J. H., Wright, S Majesty, than those who were repre- 
C., Wetmore, Miss. , sented by his colleague, Mr. Pelletier,

cy Thomson were present at the cere- 
my as representatives of the Norton 

Griffiths t'ompany.
H. G. Puffer was in charge of the 

blast which marked the official open 
ing of work at the dry dock, and after 
the ceremonies were over, he and Mrs. 
Puffer visited the men who placed the 
charges, as they were at supper, and 
congratulatd them on the success of 
the arrangements.

A new high explosive, known as the 
Blaster's Friend, was used for the 
blast. About 1000 pounds of this mat 
©rial was used, distributed in twenty 
holes of varying depth.

H. G. Nicoll, general manager of 
the Dominion Explosives. Ltd., and Mr 
McEachren, rock foreman of Norton 
Griffiths Co., assisted in preparing the 
blast.

COURTENAY BAY WORK FORMALLY
INAUGURATED WHILE THOUSANDS CHEER

Inches, Cyrus.
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew, Jack, 

Mr. and Mrs. James.
Kesaon, R. B„ Kaynes, A. H., Kuhr- 

ing, Rev. aud Mrs., Keeffe, Mr. and 
Mrs. J., Keefe, Mr., Kirkpatrick, Pro
fessor, Kelly, K.

Lawson, Rev. Mr., Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
John, Longmaid, Miss, Likely, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A.. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. T. C., 
Lockhart Mr. and Mrs., Loggte, W.S., 
Lewln, Mr. and Mrs., Lovitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L.

McLean, Col. H. H., Manchester, 
Mr. and Mrs. James, Morrison, Mr., 
Murray, R. Q., McLellan, Mr., Me- 
Vicar, Rev. Mr., Marr. Rev. Mr., 
Moore. John E., MeCaskill, Rev. Mr., 
Murdoch, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.. Mac
donald. Mr., McKtm, Rev. R. P.. Ma
loney, Mr. Massle, Major and Mrs, 

Magee, Mr. Mrs. and Miss.Murry, Hon. 
J. A., McAvlty. Mr. and Mrs. George, 
McAvlty, A., Macnelll 
Mehean, Rex., McLennan, Mr.. Moon 
ey, Mr. and Mrs. P. J., McLean, Mr., 
McLeod. Mr. and Mrs. J. E„ McCready, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W.. McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. (Pugwash), Mackay, Mal
colm. Mr. and Mrs., McAvlty, John. 
Mullin, Mr. and Mrs. D„ Mayes, G. 8. 
aud Mrs., Michaud, Mr., Maxwell, Mr. 
and party, McKeil, Rev. and Miss Mac
kay. W.M., Mackay, H., McBrlde.Misa 
McLennan, Mr. and Mrs. D„ Miles, H. 
B„ McAvlty, Stephen, McAvlty, D. G., 
Murdoch, Mr. aud Mrs. Sr., Municipal 
officials.

Neil, Rev. Mr., Neales, Mrs.
O'Brien, Rev. Mr., O’l^eary, Mr. and 

Mrs., O'Leary, Miss, O’Leary, Miss 
Mary, O'Brien, Richard, O'Brien, T.

Puffer, Mr. and Mrs., Pugsley, Hon. 
and Mrs. William, Pugsley, J. A., Pow
ell, H. A.. Pottinger, D., Porter, Rev.
F. S . Pidgeon, D. F., Pinning, Mr. 
and Miss, Pichon, Baron, lady and 
party. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. II. B., Pe 
ters, Mr. and Mrs., Pugsley, Mrs. W.
G. and Mr.. Polly, Mr. and Mrs.

Quigley, Dr. R. F.
Ross. Rev. Mr., Robinson, Mr., Reid, 

Mr . Read, Mr. and Mrs. W. D., Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. and family. 
Russell, Mr. W. Gi, Robinson. Mr., 
Raymond. Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs,, 
Regan. Mr., Robertson, J. F„ Robin 
son, J. M.. Reid. J. M. P., Robldoux. 
M.P.. Mr., Robinson, Mrs. Guy,. Ray
mond. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robert 
son. Mrs. and Misses, Ritchie, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S.

Shewau, Mr. E. T. P., Seely, Mr., 
Shuldham, Mr. Quantock. Sears, Mr., 
Mrs., and Miss, Stead, Harold, Skel
ton, A. C. Skelton. G. F., Sumner, Mr., 
and Mrs. R. W., Simms, Mr., St. John 
Hospital Staff, Scammell, J. K., Shad 
bolt, Mr, Steeves, Mr., and-Mrs. C. 
XlcN., Schotteld. Mr., and Mrs. H. C„ 
Signalling Corps officers, Sampson, 
Rev. W. H., and friend, Schofield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbt., Symonds, Miss., 
Straton, Mr. J., and Mrs.. Stone, the 
Misses. Stone, Joseph, Steeves. Miss, 
Smith E. A.,Mr., and Mrs., Sayre, F. 
E., and Mrs., Smith, Colby, Mr., and 
Mrs. Scott, W. L., Smith, the Misses 
Shreve, Mr., and Mrs. F. J., 
Smith, Mrs. G. F„ Steele. Rev., aud 
Mrs.. Smith, Dr., and Mrs., Stetson, 
Mr. and Miss.

Teed, Mr., and Mrs. M. 0.. Thorne, 
A., Thorne, Miss, Thomas, Mr.,

Class\
Wedderburn Col., Walk 

Mrs.
Dyson and Miss, White, Ho 
and M rs., Wood,

of the government who are partiel 
paling in the ceremonies of this his 
torle occasion. 1 did not expect to 
make any remarks on Courtenay 
Bay—you have heard me on that sud- 

aud many a time 
But 1 may say I am happy and 

proud today.’ continued Mr. Pugsley, 
with a smile, "I have felt that the 
Courtenay Bay project was my par

upon trade routes. But Canada, occupy- 
ing the position of a half-way house 

Montreal, hut of Quebec, Halifax and between the east and the west will. I 
Sydney, and Vancouver aud Prince tnlnk gaiu muvh from the awakening 
Rupert on the Pacific coast. We are of lhe orient. I foresee that our coun- 
®nly on the threshold of our develop- try wm be a great highway for much
inent. 0( the trade between the east aud

“Contrast our situation with that of the weBt ancj that this port of St. John
the United States, when it only had wm take its place among the great
SDur present population. Consider how p^g Qf the world 
many means and facilities of develop- Alter picturing the completed entér
inent, the republic did not have when prlse white said In conclusion: 
it had our population, how much mote Behind this bay and about It. 1 see, 
lapidly this country with its canals in the future, the stately city of St. 
and railways may be expected to ad JobU gl0wn to metropolitan propor- 
Aance. 1 hate no doubt the younger > tions> a great commercial centre of 
people here today will live to see Can 1 [tle tortile Province of New Brunswick.
Bda a country with a population as a gre&t seaport of the western hemis- 
*reat as the United Kingdom. phere with a progressive, prosperous

It is said thaï the :uth century aud eUttlprising citizenship doing no 
belongs to Canada: let me supplement : blv their share, worthily playing their 
that aud sa> that the L’Uth veutury art iu tbe building up of the great 
belongs to China. I believe this ven DOUlinion, aud the development of its 
lury will see a .great awakening in uatluual ]\fe an,i character."
China, a vast development of Oriental

foresee the effect Hon. J. K. Flemming. see
premier Flemming, .he ne,, .peak- ^s.

er. ex ended u wrlrome « **»'*£ ^e nn douht wonid be glad ,o pre-

CHOLERA redeni|U'guveniniem aud others .ires «ertboth* '^“pugaley said the
UnULtKA Me was alad. he said^o .he ‘ railway,

members ot tbe (edeial gmen ment ee ^ seekhls out|et, in the States.INFANTUM VifU“K ,he e'i'tt, Ms median 1 had shown their faith in the future ot■ ■ r-> IW ■ W IWI -elves acquainted with Its heeds an. (,aiiada by putting their hands in their
possibilities. pockets uud providing a million and
and ^wZ^t^^e-tb^P -uaru-rof^ars^budd =

• u bring ail the wanderers back home. ^ ^ ClumUla„ „ade could be 
,„Hi make them see a t^talon of urn ^ |n t.l|iadlan rhaml,,,s. dos-
Greater M. John that Is to 4 N1 pug8iey urged the importance

‘ of .hi of conflnlig the preference to good,
lot getting the zealous f . .. alld shipped through Canadian ports as

Mother, should look well after their to'realise «bat «as Iu store f“u“ ““ i,be Ur‘U“* TruIlk PaclB-' *'“
ildren during tbe hot summer months, a» for St John and the province.

Continuing Mr. Flemming said he 
was Vet V glad to be present and wit 

most prevalent. ne88 ttw opening of the great work.
If any of your children become troubled hoped to live to see the day when 

In this way it will not pay you to expen St John became one of the great 
fnent with some new and untried remedy. - of the world in reality, the

Get one having stood the test of time. vulue j,e said, when we should make 
Or. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry a bard and fast rue that Canadian 
has been on the market for over 65 years, traffic should flow through Canadian

channels to Canadian ports equipped 
' tv handle It.

He believed that the growth of 
Mrs. Edward Sharp, Norton Dale, N.B., Canada would vastly increase the 

Writes:—“ I have three children, and with ‘ importance of St. John as a shipping 
them I have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of ; pul( and that many present at the 
Wild Strawberry with the greatest of re- vert.mouv would look back to the Of 
suits. Two of them had Cholera Intantum vatiioU a8 marking a red le,fer day 
last summer, and could not keep anything jn history of the city. Me vs as
on their stomachs until I gave them some d wlu; tUe uruad perspective
of tbs Estrmct. I hsve .1» umJ it on , white, and expressed the upln 
M^r.1 other ca«s. and would sot be uut fai distant
Without it in the house. ! when mote

Price
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Continued from page 1.
One emt per w 
en iidverlisemen

Ject many

I If You

I We make a epecla 
Inge, Hotels, 1

NO SA
I If you are In the 

well assorted I

I ALLISON

ticuiar baby. Circumstances 
which I had no control have compell
ed me to relinquish the control of the 
child, but when I look upon Vhe 
benevolent face of the Minister of 
Finance, the genial smile of the -Min: 
ister ot Customs, the benignant coua- 
tenance of the Premier of the Prov 
luce, l tyei that it has been entrusted 

If there is any neg 
we can trust Mr 

whose Interest in the welfare

:

INTERESTING SPORTS.
After th# blast that marked the for

mal opening of the Courtenay Bay 
works bad been fired yesterday after
noon, several closely contested races 
were held on the beach. The races 
while not watched by a large crowd, 
proved interesting to those present. 
The events aud the winners were as 
follows:

luu yards dash—1st, FoWy. Time. F
lut) yards dash— 1st. Foley; 2nd, 

Turner. Time, 11 eecs.
22V yards dash—1st, Brooks; 2nd, 

Turner. Time, 25 sec.
44V yards run—1st, Foley ; 2nd, An

drews. Time, 57 secs.
Running broad Jump—1st, Sinclair; 

distance. 19 feet 4 inches; 2nd, Brooks, 
distance, 18 feet 8 inches.

Running high jump- 1st* l^rooks, 
5 feet 1 inch; 2nd. Bridges, 5 feet.

The officials for the sports were: 
Andrew Robb, starter; A. W. Covey, 
timer, Lessing Baud low, clerk of

1 GOOD PICRIMME 
FOR VISITORS TOOIV

\

, Mr. and Mrs.,
to good hands, 
lect from them
Hazeu
of his city, whose recognition of the 
importance of the works at l ourte- 

Bav. is so well known to you- 
that it is well treated. If Mr.

Interesting Events on the Card 
Automobile Parade a 

Feature this Afternoon — 

Ball Game and Races.

Premier Borden Tells of Loyal
ty of French Canadians and 
Willingness to Defend the 
Country.

trade. No man can 
Jpf the opening of the Panama canal

For today a good 'programme has 
been arranged. The most Important 
feature of tbe day will be the official 
opening of the model playgrounds 
which will take place at 11 o’clock. 
His Worship Mayor Frink and the 
members oif the playgrounds commit
tee will be present and the grounds 
will be officially opened by them. Con
siderable interest attaches to this ini-

«-uSBlon. U ,, not .0 be expected U^re 0^1? to’Tner.Te
I should make, tonight, any announce-1 
ment as to our co-operation in Empire 

but one or two deçlar» 
were made many times

I
FOR SALLondon, July 11.—Rt. Hon. R. L. 

Borden, In his speech at the Colonial 
Institute last night, said In part:

"We have come by the mandate of 
the Canadian people," said Mr. Borden, 
“to discuss some matters of great Im
perial concern. Ih advance of that dis-

A FATAL DISEASE OF YOUNG 
CHILDREN DURING THE 

SUMMER MONTHS.

New Domestic and l 
cheap sewing machlm 
them in my shop. Genu 
kind» and oil. Edison it 
graphe, $16.50. Phonog 
dug machines repaired, 
ford, 105 Princess i 
White store.

course.
The 2% mile road rate that start

ed «from the court house at 3.45, prov
ed an interesting event, good time be
ing made for the distance. Henry 
Chambers finished first, time, 13 min
utes and 53 seconds, while J. A. R. 
Seely came lu second, time. 14 min
utes and 13 seconds. The other two 
entries, Evans and Andrews, finishing 
third and fourth respectively. After 
the race, the question arose 
as to whether Chambers, hav 
ing run for Dauaher, was 
entitled to first place. After some argu
ment, it was decided that he wasn't 
This verdict gave rise to considerable 
argument It being generally felt that 
as Chambers' name was called at the 
start be should not be disqualified.

proceedings, and with fine weather, 
this portion of the week’s attractions 
should prove enjoyable.

In the afternoon the «porting attrac
tions which have been in progress, 
baseball and horse races, will again 
be provided. The automobile parade, 
which la to start this afternoon at 3 
o'clock, should prove a pleasing fea
ture. The committee In charge desire 
that all auto owners Join In the par
ade, whether their cars are decorated 
or not. Owing to the short notice, 
some of the owners of automobiles 
have not had time to decorate their 
cars. The committee desire, ho1 
that all cars join in the paradeu

th naval defence, 
ations, which 
in Canada, may perhaps, be repeated 
with advantage.

"It is a trite saying that the naval 
supremacy of the Empire is the vèry 
breath of its life, without which it 
cannot possibly endure. It has also 
seemed to us that this supremacy can 
only be maintained by one united 
navy. Our ideal is one King, one Flag, 
one Empire and one Navy, powerful 
In the day of stress or of peril.

“To vindicate the flag and maintain 
the Empire's existence, there are two 
considerations before us. 
touches the possible Immediate grav
ity of existing conditions: the other 
touches the more difficult and more 
complex question of permanent co
operation In the Empire's defence upon 
the high seas.

"The second of these considerations 
raises in concrete form the question of 
the future constitution and organiza
tion of the Empire.

"It is sufficient for the moment to 
emphasize our view that any great 
dominion undertaking to share upon 
a permanent basis in the sea defence 
of the Empire, must have some voice 
in the policy which shapes the issues 
of w ar or peace. Canada does not pro-

FOR SALE—00 ha:
bacon, roll and brea 
hams, 25 cooked ham 
kins, 186 Union street

George W. Fowler.ie is the time of the year this trouble is

>M. P., made aGeo W. Fowler, 
brief address. He said the Canadian 
government was to be congratulated 
because it had two such broadminded 
members as Mr. White aud Mr. Reid 
who realized that there was such a 
place as the Maritime Provinces and 

their

l
FOR SALE—Valuabl 

perty on Hatoison str 
106 feet. Four large ; 
tenements. Stone foui 
roof, good repair. / 
Knowles, Solicitor, *2

iThe time has

i
were ready to help iu promoting 
welfare. He was also glad to see 
Mr. Huge lev on the platform, because 
tie felt that while they might have 
their po 
hers of
ested in the developm 
try. though they might differ as to 
methods and ideas.

gnd we have yet to hear of a case of 
Cholera Infantum it has not cured.

JUST ARRIVED-Two ca 
MORSES, willing fn 
Its. Far s»k at ED' 
1 titles. Waterloo St.

THE GARDEN PARTY.
At the conclusion of the ceremony 

on the shore of the bay, the Invited 
guests of Messrs. Norton Griffiths and 
t'ompany were entertained at a garden 
party in the picturesque aud spacious 
grounds of Tenby Cottage. Well or-

for their reception. The lawn by the 
side of tbe house, was utilized as a 
tea garden and small tables bright 
with flowers and tastefully arranged, 
were provided for the guests. A large 
tent on one side of the grounds con
tained the refreshments which were 
set out on the menu as follows:

Sandwiches—Caviar, Cucumber, Sar
dine. Lettuce,

Cake—Various.
Sweets—Fruit Salad, Strawberries 

aud Cream, Chocolate, Vanilla and 
Pineapple Ice Cream, Candies and 
Chocolate.

Bread and Butter—Brown, White,
Xutbread, Raisin Breiyl.

Iced Tea. Coffee and Lemonade, Clar
et Cup, Tea aud Coffee.

Sousa and Melachrino Cigarettes.
The whole affair was delightfully 

informal, the cavaliers of the party 
taking the distribution of tbe good 
things iu baud and waiting on tbe

The Cambridge band gave an excel
lent selection of music during the af
ternoon.

There were a very large number of 
acceptances, the social circles not on
ly of St. John, but of the province 
generally being well represented. Hon.

W. ■■■■
of the Dominion government 
among those present. The list of in
vited guests was as follows.

Anderson, W. E. and Mrs., Allison.
J., Allison. W. S and Mrs.. Allison.
W. C., Archibald, Rev. and Mrs., Agar. I 
Mr. and Mrs.. Army Service Corps 
Officers, Appel, Rev. J. C. B., Ander
son, Rev. J. H. A. and Mrs., Arm
strong, Col. A. J., Aimriding. W., Arm
strong, Beverley and Mrs.. Armstrong, ■ M 
T. E. G. and Mrs. Artillery Officers. ■ £. 
Armstrong. Judge J. R., Miss C. M. ■ 
Armstrong. ■ ■■

Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Miss ■
Bell. Miss Barbour, Bungalow Club, II ^ 
members of the, Biedermann, Miss I 
Barnaby, Mr. and Mrs. Burdltt, Mr. I ■■ 
Mrs. and Miss, Burdltt, A.. Brady, ■
Mr., Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. H..Brown ■ 
Misses. Belding, Mr. and Mrs. ■
A. M., Black. Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Lieut. Col. Baxter, The Bishop ■ 
of Fredericton, Brewer, Mr. and Mrs.Il 
Blair, Mr. and Mrs., Busby, Mrs. Bur-1 ■
fraa* T Unrumn n ti Sav Pr Unllnr-lt ■ H

Utica 1 differences all the mem 
parliament were equally 

ent of the voun The first

PERSONAL.

.
A. H. MacDonald, editor of the Hal

ifax Chronicle, was in tbe city yes
terday.

Thomas Carson. M. P. P., was in 
the city yesterday.

A. R. Sllpp, M. . P., arrived In the 
city yesterday.

Frank Stanton, formerly of this 
city but now located in Amherst, was 
among the Old Home Week visitors 
in St. John

Mrs. C.

Setting Off the Blast.
At the conclusion of the speeches 

Hon. Mr. White was directed to a 
table on the platform where the elec- 
trie ap 
blast In
as the Union Jack was run to the 
mast head, pressed the button, caus
ing an explosion that tore off a con
siderable portion of the hillside at the 
site uf the dry dock, throwing 
great cloud of dust and smoke. Much 
t heeiing and enthusiasm was display
ed by the
Cambridge Band, stationed near by, 
played the National Anthem.

Presentation to Mr. White.

FARMS FOR
arrangements had been made

ships would be coming 
! to St. John than any present dreamed 
’ uf. a consummation, he hoped for. not 
! only on account of St. John, but for 

lhe" whole pro\ince, because any de
velopment here necessarily affected 
the pr 
whole.

FARMS AND COUN 
TY—We are headquar 
Brunswick farms. 200 

Summer Cottages, ft 
on easy terms.

Building Lots. Larji 
at Ononette and Ced 
particulars from Alfiet 
4t> Princess street.

36 Cents. ug with the 
located, and.

paratus connect! 
the hillside

of the province as aogress
sterday.
owaii and infant son is 

visiting her father, J. P. Nuttal, 29 
Charles street.

p.ycThe Minister of Customs.

Hon. Mr. Reid, after expressing his 
thanks for the opportunity to be pres
ent. said he regretted that all his 
colleagues In the cabinet, aud all 
members of parliament were 
present at the inauguration of such 
an important work. T know." he ad 
Jed, that you consider these works 

■ are mainly for the benefit of St. John 
people, but when I am in Ontario 1 

I call St. John a harbor of Ontario, be 
to come East to

Tomatoes. Jam.

large crowd assembled. The _
*) FOR SALE—Farms, 

acres, two bouses aiv 
three miles from P 
Kings Co. Also five ti 
close to river at Publi 
Lingley, on C. P. R., 
houses aud barns, el. 
from Oak Point. 250 a< 
barn and 260 acres 
other farms at bargain 
£ Son, Neison street.

P. R. Warren of the Norton Grif
fiths Company made a brief speech 

"It is a matter of regret." he said, 
Norton Griffiths“to all of us that Mr. 

and Mr.Burton Stewart could not be pre
sent at this function today. In their 
absence, it is my duty and pleasure 
to thank you, Mr. White and the other 
gentlemen who have spoken, for your 
attendance here In order to give such 
a hearty sendoff to the work we are 
commencing, aud also for the kind 
things you have said with reference 
to our part in the enterprise.

“Quite apart from the object we 
hope to attain and the peculiarly in
teresting nature of the work involved, 
we, and those associated with us, deem 
it no small honor to be allowed to 
have a hand in the making of a great- 
ed St. John and a greater New Bruns
wick. It requires no gift of prophecy 
to foresee that the programme of 
works mapped out for us to execute, 
is merely the commencement of a great 
scheme of development for the Mari
time Provinces.

"St. John is one of the natural gate
ways for this end of the Dominion, 
and it is not conceivable with the in
crease in trade and commerce which 
must follow as the result of the com
pletion of these works, that the ac
commodation to be provided will prove 
adequate. That, however, is for the fu
ture to decide, and 
with reference 
scheme before us that we hope and ex
pect to be able to receive in our dock 
the largest ship afloat four years from

"We have a considerable amount ot 
earth to remove before that time ar
rives, but the work has been commenc
ed under the happiest auspices and 
you may rest assured that no effort 
will be spared on our part to fulfil 
both the letter and the spirit uf the 
obligations we have undertaken iu 
St. John. There are two stages In a 
work of this description which are re
garded by engineers as of more than 
ordinary
ening stage, and the other that which 
marks the conclusion of the work.

“On behalf of the company I re 
present I have the honor to ask Mr. 
White to accept this trophy as em
blematic of the first stage which he 
lias so kindly and successfully in 
augurated this afternoon and I should 
like to express the hope that he and 
the gentlemen who have given up 
their time to us will be available end 
equally willing to assist us when we 
are ready to hand oVer tbe finished

“In conclusion, I should like to eay 
It is our intention to give you a 
work here that will be a credit to St 
Jehn asfl. Canada generally, and a 
lasting monument of the class of 
work Norton. Griffiths & Co. are ac
customed to do in all parts of the 
world."

! cause we have got 
get to the sea. When our big Prov
ince of Ontario is developed we will

------ ! need the ports of St. John. Montreal
------ ; and Halifax to handle our goods. We

feel that this enterprise has been un- 
| dertaken as much for the benefit of 
Ontario as for St. John.

fcHMDHorv cal««rv on Julv 6th 'There ia another feeling In Ontar- * br^"in„e«a HtUuh j Hum I». Nothing Irka us murr than to
*ph"ev in the ills a«. see our goods shipped through Unir

Funeral at Hampton from Methodist ed States ports. We want to see all 
church, on Saturday afternoon. Sef- Canadian t raffle flowing through Cw 
vice at 3 o'clock nadlan ports, ho «heu this gieat

ftAMMOND— Entered into rest »n «wh was propped to us »e had no 
11th Inst., after a short illness. Eue objection to offer in On ario. 
ma L.. helot ed wife ot Henry S Mr. Held expressed the hope 
Hammond, aged 61 years, leaving the work had been Planned 
besides her husband one daughter scale large enough to Permit of ex- 
to mourn paneton in the future. 1 lie country

Funeral on Saturday, 13th lust., from »*> bound to *r“w-u..h“dQ1a1'
her late residence. 14 Germain the conditions of growth and it would 
street. Service begins at - Sü be a mistake if the pians for the ho^ 
o'clock bor did not look ahead for tiftv yeais»
l Fredericton papers please copy) or mor® Th® d6' e!°m!hiinlrpnniree a 

Brunswick alone would require a
whole city, and a big port to handle 

tr you must wear it6 products.
glasses, wear becom
ing ones. We have
Tth/aA^f" fittîno Hon. William Pugsley was then In- 
glasses and assure ,n- trôduced. "1 came here, he said 

"as a citizen and representative of 
j St. John in order to join with you in 
i extending a welcome to the members

WANTEDIED.
WANTED—A male 

Hillsboro Superior 
stating salary and gi 

Coleman Dobson 
Trustees, Hillsboro, Al

y ueiug wen represented, non. 
White and Hon. J. D. Reid, to

WANTED—Hardwar 
two or three years exp 
personally, S. L. Euit 
and Fisher, 25 Germaii

that 0z WANTED—At onct 
B?ncbtniet, steady wor) 
lngtou Pulp and Pap*

■

i WANTED—A secon 
teacher for District 1 
stating salary, W. 
Armstrong’s Cor., Quei

üB WANTEb—Two hoi 
learn the wholesale c 
ness. Apply to Brock 
Ltd.

Hon. William- Pugsley.
will only add 

to the immediate

lire satisfaction.

Optician 38 Dock Street.
WANTED—A Prim 

Mllltown schools: also 
intermediate grades. A 
hold Superior or First 
Apply to C. E. Casey, 
Board, Mllltown, N. B

D. BOYANER,

gess, J., Borgmann, Rev. Fr.. Bullock, ■
J. F. and Mrs.. Bullock, T. H. and Mrs., I 
Bruce, R. H. and Mrs., Board of Trade I ■■Lubin Comedy, Vilagraph Drama, Kalem War Story

□Officials, Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. W. R., 
Bill, Dr and Mrs., Boulllion, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H.

Clark, Mr. and Mrs. W. C„ Connor, 
W. A. and Mrs., Carritte, deB. and 
Mrs., Chapman, Mr. and Mrs, Colt- 
hurst, Rev. P„ ('roes, Mr. aud Mrs., 
Carlton, Mr. and Mrs., Cliff Club Mem
bers, Camp. Mr. and Mrs., Cody, Rev. 
and Mrs., Campbell, J. Roy and Mrs., 
Campbell, Master, Conway, Rev. Mr., 
Bishop Casey, Caron, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Chisholm, Mis., Courtenay, Mr. and 
Mrs., Clinch, Mr. and Mrs. D. C., 
Carvell, Mr. and Mrs.,, Charleson, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P., Cowan, Mr. and Mrs, 
Cowan. Mr. and Mrs., Jr.. Chesley, Mr. 
and Mrs., Clark, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.,

Dunn. Hon. A. T., Dickie, Rev. and 
Mrs., Donovan. Rev. Fr., Delnstadt, 
Rev. and Mrs., Downie, Mr. and Mrs. 
W., Duke. Mr. and Mrs., Domville. 
Senator and Mrs., Daniel, Senator and 
Mrs., Dufresne, Mr., Ottawa, Doherty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manning W., Doody, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Ellis. Senator and Mrs. J. V., Es- 
tey, Mr», and Miss. Estabrooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H„ Edwards, Col. and Mrs. 
Emmersou. H. R. and Mrs., Emerson, 
R. B. and Mrs, Emerson, Mies, Em
erson, S. L.

Flood, G. H., Foster, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E„ Fowler; G. W., M.P., Flanders, 
Dr. and Mrs.. Flemming, Hon. J. K. 
Flewelllng, Mr. and Mr»., Fisher, W. 
8., Officers of 62nd Fusiliers, Feeney, 
J. L., Mayor and Mli Frink.

Green, Miss, Guernsey, Mr. and Mrs., 
Guernsey, Miss. Guernsey, Misa N., 
Gilchrist, Mr. and Mrs., Members of 
the Golf Club, Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraser, Grimmer, Miss, Grannan, P., 
Gaetz, Rev. W. F. and Mrs..

Harrison, Jas. G„ Harrison, Mrs. 
L. K„ Hoyt. Canon, Horan, Mrs., Hut
chinson, Rev. Dr.,Hooper, Rev. B. B., W. 
R.. and Mr* .Hibbard, Mr., Holman,Mrs., 
Holland, Mrs., Hazen, King. Hazen. 
the Misses. Hallemore, Mr., Hatheway, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F., Harrison. W. H.,

WANTED.—A girl w 
plural stripping and g 
connection with maklu 
cartons for boots and 
confectionery; one wh 
willing to work and mi 
erally useful about a be 
wages. Apply to Tbe 
facturing Co., Hebron, 
N. 8.

|a s ■ ■ a »» ■ Arthur Johnston end May Buckley inNILKlL- A Husband’s Awakening” h

<Charming lubin Society Comedy of Elegance and Refinement
IDinterest. One Is the first op-

THRILLING WAR STORY
Dealing With an Incident in 

the Great Civil Strife

MAURICE COSTELLO
And Strong Vilagraph Company 

In the Speculation Story -J
THE SPIDER’S WEB” “UNDER A FlAG OF TRUCE”Hi SITUATIONS \

\Who is Now Singing : 
“The Melody of Love"BETTY DONNA BIGGER HIT

THAN BEfORE r SALESMEN—$50 pe 
one hand Egg Beatei 
terms 25c. Money ri 
satisfactory. Collette 
llngwood. OeL

iBILL SAN SOUCI I2E ORCHESTRA
Merry Summer HRsIn his fanny Song Ta As

t
A BILL THAT WILL CREATE MUCH TALK!

"TO LEI

TO LET—Furnishec 
electric light, bath am 
Orange street. Right

A Handsome Trophy. TO LET—Newly fun 
eluding bath and electr 
beautifully situated, i 
tioti. Address M. J.. St

Matinee 2 30, Evening 8.15. Also Friday end Saturday The gift to Mr. White as a souvenir 
of the occasion was a miniature silver 
wheel barrow such 

n'work and
as Is used In ex 
a silver shovel.

following in-King-Lynch cavatio 
On the barrow ie the 

scriptlon :
TO LET—Tourists a 

rooms, r/lth or withou 
burg street.I 8T. JOHN HARBOUR WORKS, 

July lltlk 1912. 
Presented by 

Norton Griffith» é Co., 
Contractor», Canada,

To

20 -<* PLAYERS - 20 FLATS TO RENT-
123 King St. East. See 
so upper and middle fl 
ter street Seen Tuesc 
afternoons. Each flat 
improvements, heating 
ing, etc. Apply Amo 
Main. 826.

BILLYSieey Drew’s Comedy 
[Success ef Two Veers, 

first time ie St Mm.
Hon. W. T. White

on
The Occasion of 

the Turning of the Flret'Bod.
Mr. White replied briefly, expree- 

hie thanks for the hnndeeme 
G. Palmer, P. R. Warren, W.

■Tgit151! BEST SHOW IN ST. JOHN TO LET—Store* In 
corner Union and Br 
Heated. Apply H. 5 
Dock street. ' ’Phono 6

%sing

. • ■ •
■*<

ài|jgj§||jgl m
V. ; 5a/.,

In Bbls.RED ,
In Hf-bbls

ROSE In 24 1-2

FLOUR1 lb. Bags.

\

FERA
RI’S BIG SH

O
W

S


